Derby Ridge Elementary
3rd Annual
Dragon Dash
April 11, 2015

Family Fun 1 Mile or 5K Run/Walk
Saturday, April 11, 2015 • Race starts at 9:00am
Derby Ridge Elementary School, 4000 Derby Ridge Drive, Columbia, MO 65202

Early Registration: $15 Adults & 16+, $10 Children
Early registration ends March 29th. Late applicants: $20 Adults, $15 Children (shirt not guaranteed)
All participants under 16 must be registered with a parent or authorized adult.

Register online: www.raceit.com/search/event.aspx?id=32068

Join us for this Family-Friendly event!
Walkers & Strollers Welcome!

Organized by
Derby Ridge FSP
Your Family-School Partnership

Dragon Dash 5K Gold Sponsor
Hardee’s
Charbroiled Thickburgers